
L'Aronde is big enough for 12 guests and has 6 bedrooms, a

garden. Perfect for an unforgettable stay with family and friends

in the Viroin Valley.

Ground floor

Entrance with a laundry room (washing machine, dryer, ironing

board...)

Separate toilets

Living room

Equipped kitchen (fridge, freezer, dishwasher, oven...)

Living room with a stove, TV, WIFI, 2 sofa beds, 2 armchairs

First floor

Bathroom with a bath, Italian shower, toilets and a sink

Cheraivoie 23

Viroinval - 5670

Phone number (main contact): +32

475 47 67 83
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 L'Aronde: a countryside gîte in Olloy-sur-Viroin

Paul Ceulemans

Description



3 bedrooms

Second floor

Shower room with an Italian shower, toilets, sink

3 bedrooms

Outside

Private parking for 3 cars

Charging point for an electric car

Yard, large garden with slides and a swing, wooden terrace

table with 10 chairs

The Viroin-Hermeton nature park

Vierves-sur-Viroin, one of the prettiest villages in Wallonia |

Province of Namur

The Éco-musée du Viroin in Treignes

Touristic trains going from Mariembourg to Treignes stop at

Olloy station.

 

 

In the area

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/viroin-hermeton-nature-park-province-namur
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/vierves-sur-viroin-one-prettiest-villages-wallonia-province-namur
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/viroin-ecomuseum
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/trois-vallees-steam-railway-mariembourg-and-treignes


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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